
THE CITY.

Dr. Marshall, Dentist, guaranteed
work.

Smoke the Wurl Bros.' ce lebrated
"(Jut Ileil" cigars.

Tlic "Havana Tag," the best ",c cigar
on the market. Try one today and
you will buyone.

O. E. Chandler, of Mt. Pleasant pre
cinct had a lino torse killed by light-
ning Thursday nignt.

James Hoggat or near Murray pur-

chased a new spring wagon Friday
from August Gorder.

Perry Marsh, tlie "broncho king" of
Kock 'Bluffs, can c to town Friday
and bought a line two horse top buggy.

Z.W.Shrader returned Friday morn-
ing from his trip west and reports
everything lovely. lie bought more
Jand on this trip.

John Kelley, Joe Walbert, C. M. Sei-te- rt

and Charlie Biehart returned
from Custer county Friday. They re-

port crops looking line.

Joseph Vetesnik left Wednesday
for Ilucklin, Kan., where he expects to
spend a couple of months visiting with
friends and recuperating in health.

The prince of good fellows, John
Kreager, of near Mynard, was in town
Friday and called at Journal head-
quarters and renewed for another year.

Flace l'hebus departed on the morn-
ing train for Burwell, Neb., where he
expects to spend a few weeks' outing
on the ranch of his cousin, Chas. I).
Long.- -

Mrs. Sam Patterson of Arapahoe,
JJeb., arrived in the city Saturday
to attend upon her mother, Mrs. Mc-Caule- y,

who is suffering from appen-

dicitis.
The old Cap. Palmer building, lirst

door west of the Journal oflice is un-

dergoing repairs. It is to be hoped
that some good tennant w ill take pos-

session of this room.
Mr. and Mrs. Dabb and daughter of

LeMars, la , who have been spending
some time visiting Mr. Dabb's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Dabb left for
home Tuesday morning.

Commissioner Banning came up
from Union last evening to transact
some important business Tuesday, and
then went out into the country to look
after some ro?ds and bridges.

1$. F. Laughlin of Greenwocd came
in Friday en route for the home of his
son-in-la- T. J. Bdioden, near Murray,
on a short visit. We are pleased to
see Mr. Laughlin looking well.

Joseph Krrickson. of Wahoo, offers
fc-- reward for the apprehension and
conviction of the thief who stole his
l00-poun- d lJ-ha- gelding last Tues

are
An Oklahoma editor says: We never

did hanker after office very much, but
we would like to be a member of the
Ladies Aid ociety so we could attend
the quillings and other meetings. Gee,
but couldn't a fellow getscadsof news.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. McMaken
little son and ted iast night from New-

castle, Wyo. to attend the wedding of
Guy McMaken and Miss Minnie
Peterson which takes place this even
inir. Thev will remain here a week
before returning to Newcastle.

Henry Madsen underwent a slight
operation Tuesday for the removal
of a substance in his arm. He
was injured about a year ag and since
then the arm has been stiff at the
elbow. Dr. Livingston found a hard
substance in the arm which had formed
there. This was removed and within
a week it is believed Mr. Madsen will
have the full use of his
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"'tut Ileil." the favorite cigar
Dr. Marshall. Dentist, goats' Block.

T. II. 1'oliock and Tom Parmele were
in Omaha on business this morning.

D. 0. DWYER, Attorney-at-La- w

Offce in building east of court
house, Plattsmouth, Nebraska.

Mrs. Bilstein and son, Fred, returned
last night from a trip to Lincoln and
Denver.

August Dahlman and .wife of Louis-
ville were in the city Th'.nsd;:y doing
some shopping.

V. A. Armstrong came down from
Greenwood Friday to visit his uncle,

Thomas.
J. II. Thrasher has closed a deal for

the sale of ten acres of the old Levi
Walker section to C. W. Ili.xon.

Willie Latrom aged 2'.l and Miss
Tillie Francke aged IT, both of Eagle,
were majried in Lincoln Thursday by
County Judge Waters.

Wabash is to have a Jurnljeryard. A.
N. Speir is the gentleman's name who
will own and superintend the same.
This a long felt want for Wabash.

Mr. Gus Pit., living south of town,
and one of the Journal's best friends,
presented the force with a supply of
tine eating apples this morning. Such
favors are highly appreciated.

The colors for men's clothes this fall
and winter are to be green, brown and
gray; solid colors. Green hats and
green shoes, and a green-hor- n to wear
them makes the color scheme com-
plete.

Earl Wescott has completed the in
stallation of an electric plant in the
basement of Wescott's store. It will
be used for window displays and for
operating fans, it consists of a dyna
mo operated by a gasoline engine.

Will Noxen met with an accident
while shelling corn out at the Dovey
section Thursday. He was standing
near a corn crib when a board was
knocked off and the end struck him on
the cheek bone, cutting a gash and
giving him a black eye.

Prof. A. II. Earhart. who was called
here to attend the funeral of Mrs.
Livingston, returned to Glenwood
Friday. A. II. Burger, who came
over with him, also to attend the fu-nei- al.

will visit with the sons of the
deceased for a short time.

W. A. Ackerman returned home an
extensive trip through the east Friday
night. Mr. Ackerman was on a tour
of inspection and visited several s.

securing some of the new
ideas which he will doubtless put into
practice in the shops. Havelock
Times.

residents of Plattsmouth, but went
west two years ago. Mr. Uurkel thinks
Nebraska is hard to beat and Platts-
mouth in particular. They stopped at
the Portland exposition and at other
points i f interest eirute.

.C. S. Wertman, sr., of vouth Bend,
came in Friday noun train on a brief
visit to County Superintendent Wort-ma- n

and family. He was accompanied
by one cf l is grandsons. Mr. Wort- -

man expects in a few cays to make a
trip to the Facinc coast in company
with one of his sons and wife.

The three young men belonging to
the advertising car of the Hall shows
who have been in the city for the past
week received orders today to proceed
to Farmington. Iowa, and bill that
town. They left accordingly. They
say positively the show will be in
Plattsmouth some time early in
September.

The migrating land seeker follows
the trend of good prospects for crops
so closely nowadays that any one sec
tion cannot have a good show for crops
long without being over-ru- n with land
lookers, indicating that theie in
this great country cf cur. a literal sup-
ply of landless. The man who wait-
ing for land to get cheaper will w:i: in
vain from now on.

in an old copy of the Journal we
note the following item: '"Conrad
Schlater has tapped many of Ins maple
trees this spring and succeeded in
making a tine article of sugar. He is
a pioneer in its manufacture in this
state and receives his lewankin the
richness of his feed, while other poor i

mortals have to eat adulterated stuff."
Tn is was several years before Mr. j

Schlater took up his residence in
Plattsmouth.

F. M. Bichey return. est erday
uom a weeK s trip ih:ou.;i, The west.
em part of the state including W --

Mmure. Orleans and Arapahoe. r.
Richey is enthus'uusiic over the
glorious crop prospect. The state is
one vast granary and tin-r- e are not
enough people to take care of the great
output of golden grain. Many i hou-an- d

bushels have gone to waste. Corn
too is excellent everywhere. Mr.
Richey brought a tine pair of deer
horns with him.

day night. It is a bay with one white Val Burkel and family arrived today-foot-
,

from Tacoma. Wash. They old

and
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C. S. Stone "f Murr.iy was in the city
yesterday.

Rev. Swan went to 1'niversity P. ace
this morning.

Mrs. W. L. Pickett went to Lincoln
this morning to spend the d.iy.

John and Blair Porter were in the
city Tuesday, and pleasant callers at
.Journal headquarters.

E. C. Kngelland Mrs. .1. G. Johnson,
who have been visiting at Union, left
Tuesday for Hillsdale, Io.a.

Mr. Reno Ross, a former Platts
mouth man, now a contractor in LIP"1
coin, was in the city today on business?

John, Adam and Edmund Weichel,
wealthy farmers from Jefferson county
accomranied by John Thierolf left this
week hr O'Neil and other points
to look for farms.

Mis O. G. Luhman of Seattle, Wash.,
who is visiting her mother, Mrs.
Bachelor, went to Omaha Tuesday
afternoon with her sister Mrs. Byersto
spend a few days.

Mrs. L. W. Rarger returned to her
home in Lincoln Tuesday. Mr.
and Mrs. Rarger have just returned
from their homestead claim in Lyman
county, S. D.

G. W. Woodruff of Weeping Water
arrived .home last night from an
extensive trip to the east. lie was in
Michigan, Wisconsin, New York and
in Canada. He was gone about two
months.

Miss Pierre of Louisville, Kentucky, j

arrived Tuesday to take a place in M.
Fanger's store as trimmer. Miss
Pierre comes with the highest recom-
mendations as a designer and titter of
stylish costumes.

Mrs. Robert Propst and daughter, J

Edna, went to Omaha Tuesday.
Thev aeenmnanied Mrs. William New- - !

..
c

, . .e - ' i r i. !comer oi i oik mat lar on ner way
home. Mrs. Newcomer has been vis-

iting at the Propst home for some
time.

Meals will hz served every day this
week by several of the girls of the
Presbyterian church in the room just
east of Kunsman & Ramge's meat
market. Sandwiches, ice cream, cake,
etc., will be for sale at reasonable
prices.

Preparations are being made for the
marriage of Guy McMaken and Missj
Minnie Peterson, at 7 o'clock tonight
at the Episcopal church. Relatives!
and friends of the young people aie
arriving from out of town for the!
ceremony.

Hon. S. L. Thomas departed
Friday for Akron, Colo., near which
place he owns a ranch upon which he
contemplatesspendingseveral months.
Senator Thomas called and ordered
the Journal sent to his address in or-

der to keep posted on matters of inter-
est at home.

C. A. Hawls, Lawyer. Pro-

bate and general practice. Of-

fice of Caunty Attorrjey.
The people of Plattsmouth are still

after "more light," even if their
wishes are not satiated. Merchants
who have the best interests of the
city at heart should come out and say
they favor lighting the town. Have
we not been in darkness about long
enough?

Father Schnuettgen of Howeils.
Neb., stopped over night with Father;
Rradley. Father Schnuettgen is on
his way home from a visit to Germany
and has brought his sister with him!
from the old country. Father i

Schnuettgen is an old school fellow of
I ather Bradley s.

If you see a well dressed man 22 j

c,r,r,th fawri rtririnn- - n
: .

team of white ponies, o
- years old, and

attached to a black buggy with rd
running gear, just nab the man and
inform C. E. Case, sheriff at Fairbury, I

Neb. The young man stole the team j

j

and there's $.30 in it for you if you
catch him.

A Kansas paper boasts that there
;

are two sisters in the "city" in which
it is published, who quarrel every day
because they both want t do the
heavy part of the housework which is
divided between them. We know two
sisters in a town not a thousand miies
from Plattsmouth that even fuss be
cause they have to get up to eat break
fastafter mother has cooked it.

"Back to thesimple life,"' murmured
Dr. Elster as he alighted from the j

Chicago train this morning. He and j

Mrs. Elster and the baby have been h
.mi, Mltinif 111 Ann Arbor and 'Tii I'M lil il II UUlill, 111

Detroit. Mich., including some excur-
sions on the lakes. Thev report a
delightful time but the temperature

6here seems very oppressive itfer the
cool breezes of the northern lake porf.

Look to vour wells and s. that tlx- -

ofwnter is not rontaminatt d. Allow n.. if
cess-pool- s to form about our place and
cut down the weeds in vour back yard.
There are many cases ot sickness from I
fever and theseevils mentioned in this
paragraph are potent faetois in pro- -
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Waisting. beautiful popular
Corsets, Combs,

One Lot Shirt
All the None
sold from

$2.75, close

to
us of

is till

all to 6c

This sells eatables
aides, other words Dry Goods

Staple Fancy Groceries.
Famous Gold Medal Flour

Yale Coifees.
stork imported China

Ah:eensv. ajent
Insurance Company
globe Phoenix. What
name?

have funny shap-
ed2 could
here, where thev always

lining Kirschbaum Clothing
Stetson Beaver Hats. They have

anything Gents'
Furnishings always give

money than
their What

name firm?

Thirty years perfect Range.
The Majestic
Range have made Range

sUjdy years That,s tbey
make. wonder that
nearer periect iiauge
that been made? There noth- -

havinJ
much easier watch than

dozen. minute Majestic
starts make heater,

divide their energy. Force neces-Isit- y

cause making
Majest'c. world

feels need them
every day. Who sells Majestic?

This store where
4 buy granulated sugar

dollar; where they Dry
Goods. Clothing, Notions Millin-
ery, linest Cloaks

money than buy
them west Mississippi river.

ought their goods,
iadies. gents, don't
their price Tailor Made Suits.

coupons here than
other

This VVn;IV
Counts." Where they

Clothing earth
price monkey business.''

Who most :

in

est and nest of atcnes
. ..TT- -

ins prices, goons ana meuejus
are customer and

vou don't believe it give him a
i lie?
Wiaie can yQU t,R1 tinest and

best drugs in the city? Bight here
thev carry Drugs,

Toilet Xot ions. Oils. Brushes.
.d where thev sei I best" sooas inmoiing ... ned.L.. a. uos ...me. i. .,,js p:rr nf T I :e state. What Is the

your neighbor cut weeds vol- - name?
cut them for him. Typhoidur.teer Who sells the Mav Ba- -

is not we believe, x Patterns,
but with all such as weeds "Bi-tti-- r than Ever" & G err-
and bad water favoring the disease ! M'f- ' .T,: man who aiajs has

stock f Drv doods. Diessbe and t!M- -may The place where
new in the cemetery jn si vies ladies forup- -

some you.

You

to-da- te patterns. Who is h--

o c
to the cood of and vicin

have just received our new Dress Goods and

Belts, Come

Hose

One Lot
Some

yjl (q sold from

Ladies' Waists,
Best, Reserved;

Ladies' Waists,
Genuine Beauties, that

Grand Clearing Sale of

c to

Don't expect get for
9 The ntarest you can

come that is to buy vour goods
from l lie man who selis the Henney
Buggies and the Molnu- - Plow Co.'s
goods, and Gihnan's Best Flour.
has a stock and
is closing out his Shoes and

Clothing at half price.
Who is he?

In of peae- - for
10 war. and in lime of heat prepare

for bv luiving our Hard and
Soft Coal from the man between 4th
and r.th streets. He sei s not only
Coal, but also
Flour and Feed. lie is the only man
who sells it. Golden Belt Flour and

Coffee, and this week
will sell his big stock of
China at half price, and give o0 cou
pons with every set. Who is he? j

For a good drive, for a place to
II keep your horse, for a place to buy

your buggy right, and your thresh
ing and supplies for less
money than else, go to the
man up tne Hill who keeps a Livery,
Feed and Sale Stable. Who is he?

When you are looking for a
12 thing that makes life's walk easy,

this is the place to come. It is
our business to at your feet the
best on the market. For men. we
have the Howard & Foster
shoe and the Dr. Beed's cushion insole.
For ladies the Julia Marlowe and the
shoe that needs no in the
John Cross Shoe. What is the firm's
name and when was tlie firm estab-
lish edV

This tirm is new in town but old
13 in the business. Our goods, our

prices and our methods of doing
business are customer winners.

We have to offer vou ihe
of a soda fountain tht for quality of
goods is hard to excel. For a hot
summer you can i

more tirm vita! an
offer you in this line

If you are in doubt as voe-- e the
place is, just ask anyone i My.
it is that carries the L IJ.' O r.ei s'

i ' !o' :l is
.; and
;gs. ar.d a

our Clothes here and be satisfied. Paint: anyone can n-:-.

the drug firm .!. earr
is the up-to- - iin- - nir-dat- e

and Jeweler J lin. Wall P.i
He carries ihe :ir;-fist- o carry a f.i i line

stock ever
saw.

business winners,
trial.
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This tirm has the honor o 'IMg

14 able to offer the pub'ic a grade o;
soda fountain tbu'. are

not by anvthing that c-- he
fonnoi in toe city. Thev are th iargest

of
yi ods in town and handle a tine line
of Cigars and and a com-
pete line of musical goods. Every
thing in the book line Who is it?

This is a Store for
15 horses. It's the place where you

can buy the famous Noxall Collars
for your horses, and thev will smile
when they feel the fit. Its the place

bom
mi

Ithing Bags,

$1.50 )

New Era Advertising System
$1.00 One Dollar will be paid the first person

giving the names the different firms whose
ads. appear below. This offer good August
27th. Firm names will be published August 31st.
Send lists Twisme Baker,

General Delivery. Denver, Colorado.

everything

competitors.

manufacturer

manufacturers

proprietor?

anything
nothing.

complete Groceries
Children's

Groceries.

Columbus
Japanese

anywhere

breaking

products

evening,

scientific .complete
Watch-Make- r complete

everything

contageous, Glove-fittin- g

conditions

epidemic expected, L;.,fKiand(..(.clIi.S-
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maycon-!;,- u

White

$1.00
$1.50,
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Iieady-to-Wea- r

Queensware,
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products
surpassed

distrilutms Spaulding's Sno.rting

Tobaccos,

Clothing-

ft

yfi

m mm t mm

to close

Oxfords at

whore the best Hoise Blankets in the
city are sold. If you are in olouU as
to who it is, just ask anybody ou
meet who makes the he-.t- . harnV-s- s in
tow n and who carries the largest si- - k
of everything in tie- - harness ii;;e.
Who is he?

Just a word frit oris. We art,
16 equipped to handle the trade t hat-come-

s

to us on) principles tint are
customer winners, about our goods.
We feel that nuahly should alwavs b
considered, and when it. is. we can give
you goods that are hard io duplicate
for the same money. When in need
of anything in tho- - Jewelry line, Cut
Glassor Silverware, call n the man
who is givingaway a piano. Who is he?

This is the largest .stoie of its
17 kind in the city and has only one

ciose competitor in u(e stare.
We carry a full line of Books. Station
ery. Cigars. Cut Glass and !ine China.
We make it point to treat our cusio-mer- s

fairly and make right anything
that the customers are dissatisfied
with. We handle the Oliver type-
writer. What is the proprietor's
name?

This is where monody grows.
18 We have the only savings depart-

ment in connection with our
bank that can be found in the county.
We pay a higher rate on savings than
on certificates, or than any other bank
pays on certificates. There can be no
better advice given to a yonng man,
than to "start a bank account." For
anything in the banking business calf
and see us. Who are we?

This proprietor has been in the
19 business for 2.', years. He aims to

keep a full and complete line of
the best, in all sizes synonymous with
best. We have for men. the famous
'Florsheim." the "BaMon Health."

and the "Douglas " ladies the
celebrated Marsloff and the Ft V
Dunn. Everything in shoes. Who is
lie?

One of the neatest places in
20 town to get a good lunch or meal

at tiie place where thev have
four tables and a tine lunch counter.
Its the place where vou can get the
best cup of coffee i:i the city. Where
they always have a fine line of oysters
whenever in season an-- reav-mbe- r the

m is nearly on. ("wine In ;i;;d ...
W),a is the nroDriero: name?

ft " - are the leading disiribij- -
I tors of the fam-i.- .b-l- Gund- -

Urn t h- - .; e ran give to fiur custo-eneji- r
m- - t I e of a 'oing experierre
m h.irrhing leaning dritiks that :u"
foui d cy.i the market. We sell tb
famous Gukenheimer and McBravers
whiskies. Our rooms are attractive
ar.d oor t reat n;ent . Caliauds-- e

us arid b convinced What istbepio- -

pnetors name;
This a case where Hunger is22 the best thing for a hungry rr.ar;.

We keep on hand a line line of
Cigars Candies and Tobaco-r-- s and ruiirive you lunch any time day or night.
If you want a soft drink, agrvx smoke
or an up-to-da- te lunch, call and see
me and Ipt Hunger satisfy vour appe-
tite. What is the name?


